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CITY.
Mayor H. R Howard
City Clerk . W. C. Whaley
City Marshal... John W. Love
City Assessor J. M. Bunlett
City Solicitor L G. Souierville
Counciunea.Ch&s. F. Filsou, Cape.
W. R Oano, J. C. Franklin, John
U. Che*sebrew, George Miller.

City Treasurer P. B. Tippett
Pre*. Board of Health, Dr. E. J.
Mossman

Health Officer C. B. Smith
Overseer Poor Will J. Kenny
City Oonncil.Regular meetings,first Monday of each month.

COUNTY.
Ju-'ge of Circuit Court W. A. Pardons

.Point Pleasant
Clerk of Circuit Court, A. L>. BoggessOfficial Stenographer,... E. C. Winger

.Point Pleasant
Clerk of Co. Court. .J. P. R. B Smith
Co. Coiom'rs .. .J. H. Johnson, Pres't

.Harti'or i
" ....Bird Stone, hooo

....W. H. V.aght,
Point Pleasant

iff. .............. J. O. McDrt liiftC
Prosecuting atty L S. Echols
Assessor 1st Dist R. E Musgrave

.Point Pleasant
" 2d Dist.. Walter E. Sturgeon

.Mercers' Bottom
County Surveyor Geo. E. Childs

.Point Pleasvnt
Supt Schools C. A. Green

.Ashton
Circuit Court.Regular term be¬

gins on first Tuesday of March, J une,
September a"d December.
County Court.Regular term be

gins on first Monday of January, April,
July and October.

*
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Th« CoucctiDt Liak Between the
Ireat Lakes and the Sooth and Southeast
LOOK AT THE MAP!

ONLY
SLEEPING CAR LINE
Chicago, Columbus, and Points

South to Charleston

Parlor Cars^
Toledo & Columbus

Shortest Route Between
Toledo,Columbus,a>4 theVirginias
CMM ?«. 0M, Cotral Llaca «hrrjr»m towm tfeaMmt

Wrttt far Ttoa Carte. Mora, Bmm, be.
MOOLTOR BOOK. ta. h«mi A*. TQUBK1 OHIO

Windsor Hotels
1217-29 Filbert St., Fhlla . Pm.

Three minutes from Broad

St, Station, two minutes from

Reading Terminal. American

plan from $2 to $3 50 per day,
European plan from f 1 to $2.E0
per day.

Frank M. Schcibley,
Manager.

Hi all-papers

CLNo room can be really inviting
if die wall-paper is faded, soiled,
or inharmonious^
CLThe new and artistic Alfred
Peats " Prize " Wall-papers will
add greatly to the attractiveness
of your home and cost but little.
.L Nowhere else will you find
so large a variety. The styles,
designs and colorings are the
latest. Samples shown and
estimates given without obliga¬
tion to buy.
ELMER C. CKA.IG

Paper Hanger
and Decorator. DPoint* Pleasant,W VaJ!mmMi

Trust and Warranty deeds for
.ile at this office

Things to Forget.
! An exchange giv s the following
good advioe: If you would increase
your happiness and prolong life,
forget your neighbor's faults. For¬
get the slanders yon have beard.
Forget the temptations Forget
tbe fault-finding and give a little
tbonght to tbe oanae that provoked
it. Forget tbe peoaliaritiea of
yonr friends, and only remember
tbe good points whiob make yon
fond of them Forget all personal
quarrels or histories yon may have
beard by aooident, and which if
repeated wonld seem a thousand
times worse than they are. Blot
out the memory, as far as possible,
all the disagreeable ooonrrenoes of
life; they will oome, but tbey will
grow laiger.wtiea yon remember
tbem^wnd il*e constant thought of
the aat« of meanness, cr. worse still,
malioe, will only tend to make yon
more familiar with them. Obliter
ate everything disagreeable from
yesterday; start out with a clean
sheet for today, and write upon it
for Bweet memory's sake only those
things whioh are lovely and lov¬
able
Lost.A white fox terrier dog,

with a few spots, young, but large
s:ze, bad oollar on when last seen.

Any information about the dog,
please notify B. S. Hawkins, Point
Pleasant, W. Va , B. F. D No. 1.

VACATION EXCURSION
RATES.

To the Northern Summer
Resoits.

Now is the time to think about
your summer vacation, deoide upon
where you will go and make ar¬

rangements for your trip. Many
beautiful vacation spots are loca¬
ted in tbe northern Ohio, Indiana
and Miobigan Lake oountry, where
you can spend your vaoation at
small expense.

Have Yon Tried tlie Oliio Cen¬
tral's New Cal'e Car

Service.
The Passenger Department of

the Ohio Central Lines aims to
provide its patrons with all oom-
forts of travel and recently Bdded
first olass cafe parlor oars to its
equipment. Tbe Obefs placed in
charge of these new cars are men
of experience in their line and in¬
structions are to serve only the
best, and in tbe.best manner.
A .ull merl or a light luncheon

may be bad and simply pay for
what you order; prioes are reason¬
able. We are anxious to have you
get into the habit of traveling via

Ohio Central Lines.
Ask agents about this excellent

new service and give it a trial; you
will be more than pleased. 3 31

Barred Plymouth
Rocks Exclusivelv.
We have the renowned E. B.Thomp¬

son Ringlet Strain purchased direct
from Mr. Thompson last Spring.
Eggs for hatching, f1.00 per setting

of thirteen. A few. choice cockerels
at $2.50 each.
We can ship by rail or boat on

short notice. We guarantee our stock
to be pure, and as good as can be
found anywhere. Address

JACKSON POULTRY FARM.
feb 88-4 mo New Haven, W. Va.

I>KlltOlT fcXCCKSIOu.

K. & 31. Railway Will Kun a
Cow Kate Two l>ay Excursion

Jane lOtb.
A special two day excursion will

be run by tbe K. & M. Bailway to
Detroit, Miob , special train leav¬
ing Ganley Bridge Sunday morn¬
ing, June 10, at 4:00 o'clock, ar¬
riving Detroit about 4:00 o'clook
Sunday afternoon. Excursion
tioketa at special low rate of $3 00
for the round trip will be sold
from all stations in West Virginia
between Gauley Bridge and Point
Pleasant, inclusive. Speoial train
will leave Detroit returning, Mon¬
day about 6:00 p. m.

Residents of tbe Little Mountain
State should not fail to grasp this
opportunity to visit the Fairfst
City in All Amerioa, Detroit. The
oity of Straits, Belle Isle, the
beautiful island park, gorgeous
Grosse Point and Windsor, Cana¬
da, just aoross tbe river from De¬
troit.

NOTICE TO TEACHEKS.

Teachers'.examinations forl90C will
be held at Point Pleasant on the fol¬
lowing named dates:
May 24th and 25th.
July 19th and 20th.
September 13th and 14th.

Very respectfully,
C. A. GREEN,

spr 25tf County Superintendent.

UNDERTAKING.
We Have a Large and Complete Stoekof

Burial Cases, Robes, Etc.
Prices Low and

Satisfaction Guaranteed

J. B. TIPPETT

Permits to Xarry.
Tbe following permits to marry

have been granted by Oonnty
Clerk Smith, since onr Inst report:
Mty 15th. Howell James and Oora
M Bronob; 16'.h, Ella Luekado
and Katie Prioe; 17th, Fredriok
Neale and Bertba Withers; 19tb,
Henry O. Hull and Mary M Oliok;
2let, Herdie R. Folden and Nellie
Kennedy.

A Mountain of Gold
ooold not bring as much happiness
to Mrs Laoia Wilke, of Caroline,
Wis, as did one 25o box of Buok.-
ien's Arnioa Halve, when it oom-
pletely oured a running sore on
her leg, whioh bad tortnred her 23
long years. Greatest antiseptio
healer of Piles, Wounds and Bores
25o at 6W M Hooff's drng store.

Get Hext
Get in oloseand qaiok communi¬

cation with your neighbors as"Well
as to your relatives and friends in
any part of this county Bnd all the
other towns end oitie9, Gallipolis,
Huntington, Charleston and thous¬
ands of other plaoes by having one
of tbe Point Pleasant Telephone
instruments installed in your home
or plaoe of business.

Fortunate Miggourfans
"When I was a druggist, at Li¬

vonia, Mo,"' wr>tee T J Dwyer, now
of Graysville, Mo, "three of my
oustomers were permanently oured
of oonsumption by Dr King's New
Dieoovery, and are well and strong
to day Oae was trying to sc 11 bis
property and move to Arizona, but
after using New Dieoovery a short
time be found it unnecessary to do
«o I regard Dr. King's New Die¬
oovery as tbe most wonderful medi¬
cine in existenoe" Surest Congh
and Cold oure and Throat and Lung
bealer. Guaranteed by G W M
Hooff druggist 50c and $1, Trial
bottle tree.

J. B. G Thomas, of Lexington,
Ky , nestor of the Amerioan Turf,
owner of the Dixiana and Hira
Villa stook farms of this county,
left his entire estate valued at $60,-
000, exoept a few bequests to friends
and relatives, to Margaret Pryor,
bis faithful negro housekeeper.

Sore Nipples
A oure may be effected by ap¬

plying Chamberlain's Salve as
soon as tbe obild is done nursing
Wipe it off with a soft oloth before
allowing the ohild to nurse Many
trained nurses use this salve with
the best results Prioe 25 cents per
box Sold by G W M Hooff and
A C Van Gilder

Instead of putting tomatoes into
hot water to loosen the skin when
peeling them, try rubbing the skin
with the flat edge of tbe knife.
For a painful burn there is nothing
like De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve
There are a host of imitations of
DeWitt s Witch Hazel Salve on
the market.see that you get the
genuine Ask forDeWitt's Good,
too, for sunburn, outs, bruises, and
especially recommended for piles
The name E C DeWitt & Co, Chica¬
go, is oh every box Sold by b11
druggists
The man who keeps his eyes on

the ground may never stumble, but
be misses many things worth stub¬
bing his toe for.
A mixture of oream and ink is

good for keeping kid boots or shoes
in good order

Stomach Troubles
Mrs Sue Martin, an old and

highly respeoted resident of Faie-
sonia, Miss, was siok with stomach
trouble for more than six months
Chamberlain's Stomaoh and Liver
Tablets oured her She says: "I
oan now eat anything £ want and
am tbe proudest woman in the
world to find such a good medi-
oine" For sale by G W M Hooff
and A C Van Gilder Samples
free

A lot of men who believe they
are going to win heaven beoauee
their wives are religious are going
to be sadly deoeived.
More News from the Jiew England States

If any one has any doubt as to
the virtue of Foley's Kidney Oure,
they need only to refer to Mr Alvin
H Stimpson, of Willimantic, Conn,
who, after almost losing hope of
recovery, on aooonnt of the failure
of so many remedies, finally tried
Foley's Kidney Oure, whioh he
says was "just the thing" for him,
as four bottles oured him complete¬
ly He iB now entirely well and
free from all the suffering inoident
to acute kidney trouble All deal
era

The Mason County Fair this year
is going to be a hummer.

I have tbe largest and obeBpest
stook of wall papers I have ever

bought Don't be gulled by sample
book men They pay more for
them papers than you can buy
them from me I oan sell you bet¬
ter patterns Bnd make you at least
one third better prioes hung on
tbe wall than any paper hanger or

sample bnok man oan do All pa-
pers sold at a flat prioe; no extra
oharge for borders Tippbtt'b,

Point Pleasant, W Va

¦faow the Trusts Plun-I
der the Home Buil¬

der.
It ia proposed by the Democrat*

to abate the tariff tax on building
material for Ban Franoiaoo while
that oity is bsing rebuilt. Bat the
Repablioan standpatters are sec¬

retly opposing it, aa it will call at.
tention to the iniqaities of the pres-
ent tariff law, wdiob fosters trusts!
and oombines and proteots them in
obtainiiyi and continuing present]
high prices, The Democrats in Con¬
gress will unite in voting forrebat-1
ing the duUes paid on all building

The tariff tax on steel, glass, nails
and lumber is all protective of the
oombinea that aim to oontrol the
prioe and avoid competition. The
tariff on structural steel, nails, eto.,
is from 36 per oent to 87 per cent.
On common window glass from 37
to 115 per oent aooording to size,)
and on plate glass from 49 to 140
per oent Oa lumber planed on
one side 22 percent and up to 30
per oent for fl joring. On paints
from 48 to per oent and oa lin I
seed oil 52 per oent.
There are other materials that

used in the building whioH pay an I
average peroentage as follows:
Brick and Tile 32; Marble 55;

Cement 25; Wall paper 25; Iron
and Steel pipe 30; Stone 50; Lead
82; Tin plates 34; Lime 34; Varnish I
97.
To refund these tariff taxes will

be an enormous saving to the home
builders of San Franoisoo and will I
open the eyes of home builders I
everywhere to the tax upon build-
ing hemes.

,
The trusts and oombines have

suck a firm oontrol of the market I
for moat of the materials that entei
into buildings that they have in-1
oreased prices sinoe the tariff bill
was enaoted fully 40 per oent on
the average, and there is but little
opportunity for oompetition to I
keep them within reasonable I
bounds. The materials that enter
into a building are, in relation to I
it, raw materials, jaet as much eel
pig iron is to the finished stove.
The question to be oonsidered by I
voters in eleoting the next Congress I
is whether they will vote to reduce
the tariff rates enough to induce I
foreign oompetition, unless the I
trusts and oombines lower their I
prioes to the level to prevent the I
foreign goods from ooming in and I
underselling them. If the tariff
on building materials and other]
necessities were neoessary to pro I
teot Amerioan workmen, employed
at gocd living wages, »he tariff tax¬
payers.and that is everybody.]
would perhaps bear it patiently]
until the plundering system oonld |
be revised for the benegt of all
alike. But the tariff increased ]
prioe paid by the Amerioan people I
should only be enough more than I
the European prioes to oover the
difference betwein wages there and ]
here. The transportation oharges |
alone on such heavy materials arei
enough proteotion in themselves.]
The high oost of building ma- ]

terial has so inoreased the oast of ]
homes that rents have advanced |
about 25 per cent. The farmer]
who builds a new bouse, or barn,
is oompelled to pay abopt 40 per]
oent more for the materials, so the]
inoreased money invested is a olear
loss to him and the interest on the |
same is virtually a yearly rent ]
charge for living in his own house.
There is no reason why this tar-

iff taiTon building materials should
be oontinued for the government
collection from this Bouroe is less
than 2 per oent of the federal rev-
enue. The standpat argument
that protection is needed to pro-
teot Amerioan labor is, aooording
to their own theories, not applioa-
to building materials whioh are raw
material to be manufactured by
the workmen into buildings. The
only reason, therefore, for this
tariff proteotion is to enable the
trusts to extort enormous profits
from every family, either in the
form of inoreased rent or as a tax
upon homes.
Tqe natural desire of everyone

is to own their own home, but the
Republican plan of protecting the
trusts and oombines deoreases the
opportunity of a large increasing
number of people from ever being
homeowners Th-j home is the
pedestal upon whiob Democratic
institutions must rest and to tax
the home unnecessarily is to ol'og
the evolution of the Commonwealth
to its highest development. So let
"" ha*» free hom»s not only in San j
Franoiso->, bat everywhere and not
tax themany for the benefit of ihe!
few..Wayne News. j

WHTAMTOUSAD?
(By Bubokss Cremeess )

iy am yon ead muter Btranger, what maizes yon look so cold,
yoo know dat de lord was born in a manger without silver or gold,
de ships dat sails de ocean sometimes must face de storm

why not git in motion and try au' blow your horn;
o it pains yonr heart like an adder sho de world dat you can

squeeze a grin
climb right up de ladder Dame, Fortune says you'll win.

we stop, consider miBter stranger, an 'elude to smile an be gay
deway you am goin dere danger ob loosin your job some day
yon will fall by de wayside in sorrow life's hope's will be bro¬
ken in twain

n de world will leave you on de morrow in rush for de ladder of
Fame.

For de circus am comin in town an you'll not get to see de parade
be ready wid ajoke for de clown or he'll set you way back in de
shade.

SVaail-'spect mister Fd better be goin I hope we'll meet 'nother time
When you will be smilin an your own row hoin an tell me you is

feelin fine .

For dis world would be better if de people would whistle 'stead of
frettin de'er lifes away

Den keep away from de thorns and thistle or dey will stick you dad
told me one day.

An de way to make your burdens light divide up de load an all blow
de horns *

So I've 'eluded dad was right since I've trabbled over de .road an

got stuck by de thorns.

Memories of the Past.
The Day Intended for Appropriate

Commemoration of the Deed*
of Heroes.

Memorial day was founded
that there might be a few hoars
in each year set aside for the ap¬
propriate commemoration of the
deeds of men who had been kill¬
ed while Berviug the country in
the army or navy or who had
died since having so served. For
a number of years it was gener¬
ally and suitably observed. Then
in some places it ceased to be ob¬
served at all. Jn many it was
given up to bicycle and horse
racing ana other sports and fes¬
tivities.

Diversions of this kind have
been widely and properly pro¬
tested against an desecrations of
the day The protests seem to
have had some eflect, for obser
vance of the occasion promises to
be appropriate. Graves will be
decorated, and in many cifies,
towns and rural neighborhoods
there will be solemn processions
to cemeteries, and sermons will
be preached and addresses de¬
livered recalling the brave deeds
of the nation's heroes and the
great principles for which they
fought and for which many died.
Holidays devoted to recreation

and sport are a good thing, but
it does not necessarily follow that
all holidays should be given up
to them. Memorial day ought to
be devotedlargely to recalling
what past generations did.

Contemplation of the coura¬

geous and self-sacrificing patriot¬
ism exhibited by past genera¬
tions is to little purposes if it do
not imbudc their successors with
a purpose to emulate them. The
men of to-day have confronting
them questions almost as difficult
as any which have yet been dealt
with, and the best way the sons

can show their appreciation of
what the fathers accomplished i9
by resolving to go about their
work as citizens with the same

courage and in the same spirit as

their fathers went about theirs.
Chicago Tribune.

MARBIED.
Mr. William Gary and Miss

Nola Long, of near Meroer'e Bot-
torn, were married at Ciallipolis
Sunday, May 6, and upon their
return home Monday, May 7th, a

delightful wedding dinner was pre¬
pared for them. The day also be¬
ing the anniversary of the bride's
father, the day was delightfully
.pent by all present. The happy
oouple left last Monday for Col¬
umbus, Ohio, wbete they will maie
their futnre home. The bride is a

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chae.
Long, aEd ie a beautiful and most
excellent young woman. The
groom is a good Christian man
Those present at the wedding

dinner were: Mr and Mrs. Ohas.
Long and family, Mra. Effie Ar-
oher, Mrs. Rose Lanier and family
and Mra Cora Burris and daughters
Lena and Fay.

Why take a dozen things to oure
that oougb ? Kennedy's Laxative
Honey and Tar alUya th» conges |
tion, stops that tiokling, drives the
oold out through your bowels Sold
by all druggists I

The Old Love Best.
It ia a prevalent belief in the

minds of some people that the most
ardent manifestation of love isoon-
fiaed to the young. That is a mis
take. The most real, abiding faith
in love for eaoh other we are con-

strained to believe, is that fonnd
existing between the husband and
the wife, the father and mother who
have j-urneyed through a long
period of years adown the rugged
pathway of life. ''Young aod oon-

fiding" is not near as significant
as 'old and confident' when applied
to the matters of the heart and sen
timent of love. There is muoh in
the future for the young.there ie
little left for tbe aged so valuable
and so dear as their love for eaoh
other. It iB a love that has been
tried and tested and eaoh inoident
of adversity has but added new

flame and intensity. It is a pio-
ture fit for the gods to witness an

aged father and. mother going,
hand in band, down the shady lane
that leads to everlasting life, in the
eDjayment and seonrity of eBoh
other's love..Gotrier Davis.

Rural Delivery and
Roads.

The postoffioe department has
adopted a polioy whioh means
muoh in its relation to roads. The
department will be guided by the
onndition of county roads as to
whether rural delivery servioe shall
be extended or curtailed. If the
roads in the seotions now enjoying
tbe servioe are not kept np suffi¬
ciently good the servioe will be
out off. Tbe improvement of old
roods or the building of new roads
in other districts will be ooneider.
ably in the ex'ension of the deli¬
very system.
The department's action is ex¬

pected to arouse interest in the
good roads question to a desirable
point. Tbe boon of having their
mail delivered to them at their
gates every day will not be oast
aside by the farmers withont a

struggle, and as the way for its
preservation lies in the good roads
movement they may be expected
to meet the emergenoy.
The promise held ont that rnral

delivery will follow good roads jast
as the constitution follows the flag
should prove a incentive to rosd
improvements. Country road im-
improvements do not mean simply
that large sumfc of money shall Im
voted for new work It might
mean that in oertain oases bnt, on

the whole, it means an intelligent
nse of the money now regularly
voted by county oourts for road
work. It means the spending of
the dollar available to the best
praotical nse Much of tbe tronble
with roads at present can be charg¬
ed to indifferent attention by oiti
zens as well as by oonnty officials
.Wheeling Inlelligenoer.
The only man who has nothing

tu regret is the man who never
tried to aooomplisb something
woith while.
See that yoor druggist gives yon
no imitation when yon ask for
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and
Tar, the original Laxative cough
syrup All druggists
Some people work harder trying

to find an excuse for their wrong
doing than they woald have to
work if they did right.

Nature's Way Is Best.

A Disease Alto Known as Pulmonary
Tuburculosis, Phthisis, Tnbnron-
lar Consumption and Consnmption
of the Lungs.

A Preventable and Curable Dis-

POB THE KEOKCK MEDICAL
SOCIETY ]

Consumption is the most wide
spread of all the diseases common
to man, It has been termed The
Great White Plague.
Other diseases haveoansed great*

er panio, more dismay and more
deaths in a shorter time, bat oon.

sumption has been the most oon-
stant of all, the most deadly soourge
of mankind.
Consumption causes nearly five

times as many deaths as typhoid
fever and nearly six times as many
deaths as was caused by any other
oontageons or oommanioable die-

Think of if, out of every four
deaths in the world one dies of oon
bumption. There is no other known
disease with snob rating.

It is estimated that 1.000,000
lives are lost annually in Europe
by this disease and 150.000 in the'
U; 8. It is not oonfined to no one
climate nor no olaes of people but
is found in all olimates and among
all olasses. While all other die-
eases h »va yielded to the progress
of scienoe and sanitation, oonsump-
tion has been steadily gaining
ground. In the state of Illinois,
where pure air is in abundanoe,
there were 200 more lives lost dur¬
ing the year 1905 than during the
previous year. The increase in
Illinois is no more than in all
other states and she gave 7.500 pro.
Stable lives during the past year
to the greatest of all that stalks
over oar beautiful oonntry and
olaiins most of its viotimB from
among the youths of our land.

Is it not time that we were adopt¬
ing rigid rnles to aid in the banish-
ment of this horrible plague?

First, the people in general mast
must make themselves acquainted
witn the cause and the various
modes by whioh consumption so

readily plants itself in the system
and begins a Inxurions growth.
Consumption sever was heredi¬

tary A ohild may inherit weak
lunge, eto., whioh is inviting to
oonsnmption, but they must first
tale into tbeir system the germ
whioh is of vegetable origin and
rod shaped and is very small. By
the aid of the miorosoope we are
able to examine it. By repeated
experimo.it it has been found that
it grows beet when hid away from
the son light and in ¦ dark, damp
place. It also thrives better where
there is lota of filth, and dnst.
How many homes are kept jasf

right for the breeding of suob
germs?

It is spread by one who is afflict
ed with the disease, drinking where
others oome to drink, all using the
same oup Spitting on the side
walks or in any public plaoe where
the sputum is dried and the germ
floats in the air with the dost and
is inhaled by others. Oneso affeot-
ed shonld always use a vessel to
.pit in containing some good anti-

Consumption

[a PAPER PREPARED BY F J. M COMB

ease.

<?pHo fluid or else nee a oloth or

oaper bcx after whioh it Bhoald
ilwsya be burned before it has
tima to dry. It is an interesting
->ct that onr legislatures have
.urned their bUettion to this fact
iy posting np s;gns along onr
Greets in all pnblio plaoes stating
hat spitting on the fljor or streets
vill Ujr the offender liable to a fine
>f $10.
It has been well said "So Spit

So Ooneamp "

la olusing let ma tay never drink
.ft<r a oonsumptive. Don't spit
¦n tbe fl tor yourself, for yon al-
vays hive eoms kind cf germs in
your month, and many have the
'.nburoular germ and do not know
it. D m't go to a teaoher who has
consumption or school where it is,
tf possible to avoid it.
NWer. never kiss a consumptive.

Ojn't breathe through your month.
Don't allow your shoulders" to
ir3op;k)ep"themt1rjwn well baok.
Above all d>u't negleot a oongh
or'cold; for how many lungs are

prepared by a oold for the growth
of this fatal geim Don't sleep or
work where there is not plenty of
fresh air. The chief souroe of
oonsumptkn is tie hoase or work
shop; it has been olassed as a house
diseuse.

Djn't dally with, patent medi-
oines, but have yonr oold or oongh
'ooked after at cnoe, saving money,
time and lives.
Toe following symptoms always

indicate the onset of tbe disease:
Loss of appetite; loss of weight;
gradual fatigue or exertion; gener¬
al feeling of languor; laok of energy;
qiiokened pulse; fever in tbe after¬
noon, and evening; a oough whioh
is moat notioeabl; in tbe morning,
a'ways be suspioious of consump¬
tion in the end; of pneumonia,
maaslcs and Hooping oough, fol¬
lowed by tbe above sjrmutants.

If you have consumption oonsult
with the best phyeioian you oan.
Live out of doors and be oheerful.
Eit lote of good nourishing food.
Avoid damp houses or rooms. Po
not fear tbe open air nor tbe
draughts.

"He Left Mother."
A Canadian farmer, noled f<_r his

absentmindednes*, went to town
one day and transacted his business
with tbe utmost preoision. He
started baok on bis way home, how¬
ever, with the firm oonviotion that
be had forget something.what it
was be oould not reoall, try how he
would. As he neared home the
oonviotion increased, and three
times be stopped his horse and went
carefully through hiB pooketbook
in a vain endeavor to disoover what
be had forgotten, la due course
be reaohed home, and was met by
bis daughter, who looked at him
in surprise and exolaimed: "Why,
father where have you left moth¬
er ?.'.Ex.

It will be remembered that Presi¬
dent R josevelt eaid Judge Parker
lied when he eaid that tbe corpora¬
tions were spending large sums of
money to aid bis eleotion It will
also be remembered that he said
H. M. Whitney, of Bocton, lied
when he said that tbe President
had agreed with him that there
should be a substantial reduotion
of tbe tariff on certain ertioles ,

whioh they bad discussed at tbe
White House. Therefore it was

not unexpected that the President
should denounce Mr Chandler as
a liar when be disclosed tbe plain,
unvarnished di derations of the
President concerning bis visits snd
the viewaof certain Senators on tbe
rate question It doesn't need
mnob argument after the disclos¬
ures qf tbe life insurance inve*tiga-
tions to show that Judge Parker
knew what be was talking about.
It will now probably be believed
that Mr. Whitney was right. Mr.
Chandler seems to have bnlge on

tbe President in tbe oironmstanoes
oonnecte 1 with the rate matter, and
altogether it begins to look like
that for tbe first time in history of
tbe Country we have a President
who can't remember what be said
or any cf the faots in a given oase,
and yet who is willing to denounce
as a liar a man who does know
what he is talking about. The
popular idol has tumbled frcm the
pedestal The general pnblio is
forced to the oonolusion that all
the veracity of tbe oountry is net
concentrated at tbe White House.
And it is a shame that they should
have to form this opinion of their
ohief exeontive in view of the faots
that have been developed..Fair¬
mont Times.

There are a lot of fine horses "nd
cattle bred in this oounty.


